March7tn,2000 ConferenceCall
The Meetingwas broughtto order by Glen Dickey.
Delegatespresent.
Dick Bennett,Rick Blizard,Denny Bumes, Bill Cisco,Glen Dickey,DarrellHager,Jim
Hamilton,Joe Hess,Jim Morrison.
Also attending:
Linda Blizard,AccountsManager
DeniseAllison,guest
Minutes of January meeting-DickBennettmovedthat minutesbe approved,seconded
by Jim Hamilton-passed
unanimously.
Treasurefs Report:
Read by Rick Blizard-ProfiUlossStatementfor 1999-ProfiUlossStatement212412000
to
date. Dick Bennettmoved that Treasurefs report be approved-second by Joe Hesspassedunanimously.
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Old Business:
Current Year Rendezvous Reports for 2O00-ProfiUlossStatementfor 2000
Rendezvous Business-DickBennettrequestedthat a notationbe made on future
statementsthat this documentwould show negativebalanceuntilRendezvousseason
is completed.Chairso directedAccountsManager
Rendezvous Pre-registration Report-Dick Bennettmoved to accept above report,Jim
Hamiltonsecond,approvedunanimously.
MOU renewal for 2000: Glen Dickeyreportedthat the NMLRAwill be discussingfor
approvalthe renewalof the MOU on March 7, 2000. lt shouldbe approvedand
fonvardingfor signatureper discussionwith John Miller.(EVP-NMLRA)
501 C-3 Status: Rick Blizzardreportsthe 501 C-3 has been sent back to the lawyers
with a copy to John Miller(EVP-NMLRA)and is now pendingtheir action.
Updated Trade Rules: Movedby Joe Hess that updatedtrade rules be approvedas
written,secondby Jim Morrison,passedunanimously.
Chairdirectedthat approvaldate
be added to the documentof 3F lA0and that it be fully distributed.
Rendezvous Rules and Regulations: Glen Dickeyreportsthat R and R are under
revisionwith specificsto Coggin'sTest for horsesand acceptabilityfor HandicapAide
Dogs. Legalopinionis pendingon Aide Dog query.Motionby Rick Blizardto accept
RendezvousRulesand Regulationsbe acceptedin presentform,secondby Jim
Morrison.Discussion: R and R is a fluiddocumentand will be revisedto include
sectionsfor proceduresconcerningHandicapAide Dogs,Horse'sCoggin'sTest,gun
safetyand that varioussectionsbe groupedtogetherfor easierunderstanding.
Logo: Delegatesdiscussedand approvedGlen Dickey'splan to have logos
scrimshawedon four horns for use as prizes at Rendezvousand one to be
photographed
as logofor the website.The firstchoicelogo designwill be used.
Overdue Gate Registration Data: 1999 gate registrationdata receivedfrom Old
Northwestand Northeastern.
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Website-nrlhf.org.: Discussion: Glenn Dickeyaskedfor any picturesof the National
Rendezvousor any other informationthat could be addedto the site. He also asked
about installinga messageboard.Concemswere voicedregardingthe messageboard
that negativecommentswouldflourishand it was decidedto tablethis ideafor a period
of one year. Secretary'sNews Page is beingdevelopedby DarrellHagerfor information
on NRLHFevents,news items,notices,and any other informationthat delegatesdeem
appropriate.
Site for Annual Meeting: Decisionto have annualmeetingto be in one centralsite, the
Easternsite,was motionedby Jim Morrison,secondby Jim Hamilton.DennyBurnes
madeand amendmentto the abovemotionthat a meetingbe held at every Regional
Rendezvousto gatherinformationto bringto the annualmeeting.Secondby Danell
Hager,passedunanimously.
Badges for Delegates: DarrellHager reportedthat Dirk and Thistleoffered to make
pewterbadgeswith NRLHFlogo and delegate'sname and eventfor die costs and
approximatly
$2.50each badge.Dick Bennettmovedthat NRLHFpay for the die costs
and individualspay for theirbadges.Discussion that Danellfollowup and checkon
exclusiveagreementfor the badges. Jim Morrisonsecondedand it was passed
unanimously.
Committee Reports:
Accounts Manager-Remindedeveryoneto updatetheirdelegatebook.
Budget and Accounting: Jim Morrisonjust receivedthe accountshas not had time to
digestall of them.
Funding: DianeMcNaught-unavailableat this time. LindaBlizardwill continueto try
and contactDiane.
2000 Foundationmeetingwishesto
Strategic Planning: Dick BennettAt Southeastern
discussTerritorial,Trade Fair,and LocalAffiliations,and bring in peoplefrom Western
Stateson line again.Also suggestedputtinga suggestionbox at each
Hagersuggestedthat informationpacketsbe sent to all charter
Rendezvous.Darrell
club pointof contactsas listedin Muzzleblastfor disseminationto their members.
Public Relations and Advertising: Danell Hagerreportsthat lettershave been sent to
OutdoorLife,Smokeand Fire,North
severalmagazinesincludingMuzzleloader,
AmericanSportsmanet. al. In receiptof responses,not all, have sent articleswith
photosto NorthAmericanSportsman,Backwoodsman,ect. Will await response.
Ethics Committee: DennyBurnesreportedthat he has not receivedan
ExcommunicatedList. Glenn Dickeystated that as of now we are separatefrom
NMLRAand are not beholdingto theirlist and we will startour own when necessary.
DarrellHagersent a letterto Mike Ezelstatingthat if no listwas sent as of Jan.1,2000
that the NRLHFwould createtheir own list as needed.
Other ltems: Rick Blizardreportedon 2000 Easternand Old Northwestsites.
DarrellHagerreportsthat the Southeasternsite is readyand looksgreat.Glenn Dickey
has builta slabfort. Rick Blizardbroughtup issueof
reportedthat the Northeastern
participanthead countusingmedallionsas a control.lssuetabledfor furtherdiscussion
at future meeting.Delegatesinstructedto developideasfor this issue.
Meetingcalledthe meetingto a closeby a motionby Jim Hamilton.Adjournedby
ChairmanGlennDickey.
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